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Tlfe la not so short
but thsre In always time

Everj lady knows when Thompson, Ileldcn & Co. advertise a
wle it means just what we say. When we state that onr suits will
be sold fit half price it means half price. This is not a wale of passe

but suits of the very latest modes, made by the best tailors
in New York. Come early.

Read the Reductions
All cur beautiful Tailored Stilt, always

sold At 116.00 Monday' price $7.50.

All our regular $. Suits Monday'
price fit 60.

All our regular $35.00 Suits Monday's
price $17.50.

AH our regular Suits Monday's
prlro $22.60.

All our beautiful Peml Costume Suits,
regularly sold at $60.00 to $40.00 Monday s
price IJ5.00 to $30.00.

NOTICE-Durl- ng this (treat Clearing Sale
io garments will be altered or exchanged.

Stylish Wash Materials
The most Important factor In Wash

Goods Is the style.
t'pon the stylo principally depends Its

value. .

If you want Wash Goods with the stamp
of fashion on every piece, see us. We have
thein and them alone all prices.

Voile Suitings the mixture, the checks,
the embroidered, the plains. Trices 10c,

13HC 18c, l&c, 20c, 26o, Joe, 45c and 60c a
yard.

Organdies In small or large floral designs,
the choicest to be found anywhere, at 10c,

15c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c a yard.

1tiOnP30N.RELDEN&.C:;Q
Y.M. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Streets

greatest confidence in Rojestvensky's abil-
ity to turn the trick, but with the arrival
of the decisive moment he showed nervous-net- s

and repeatedly had officials at court
Inquire of the Admiralty and the Foreign
office for dispatches, but neither minister
could relieve the imperial suspense.

Captain von Essen of Tort Arthur fame
and one of the most capable of Russian
nsval officers, is one of those who believes
that Rojestvensky's arrival in the Corean
strait is not an affair of mystification, but
Is due to the relative strength of the fleets.
11 expressed to the Associated Press the
utmost confidence that Kojestvensky would
reach Vladivostok without fighting a de-

cisive battle, Togo's fleet being too weak,
he believed, to meet Russia in open battle.
It Is undeniable that many thoughtful lib-

erals display almost consternation over the
success that thus far has attended Rojest-vensky- 'a

veyage. A doclttvs victory for
Mm, they believe, might so strengthen the
government as to not only destroy all pros-
pects of peace, but enable the government,
If it chooses, to stifle the whole program
of reforms and for many years their
dreams of a parliament and a constitution.

EXPLOSION CAUSES TROUBLE

Mysterious Affair in Ktvr Jersey is
fiim Investigated by Rail,

road Company. -

NEW TORK. f7. A mysterious ex-
plosion of. dynamite which blew out the
windows of a pile near th new
Pennsylvania railroad bridge over the
Hackenaack river in Jersey rtty early to-

day was at first reported to the police as
having destroyed the bridge, but it was
learned later to have done no damage to
the structure. Two watchmen and three
Pennsylvania railroad detectives who were
on guard saw the flash of the explosion,
but could neither find any suspicious per-
son in the vicinity nor discover what had
exploded nor how it reached the bridge.

The explosion caused the circulation of
rumors that the railroad company had
refused to allow a certain class of workmen
to b employed on the bridge and thereupon
anonymous, threats were made to blow up
the bridge and the lives of some of the
railroad officials. All knowledge of such
letters Was denied at the offices of the
Pennsylvania. The railroad officials denied
that there had been labor troubles of any
kind in the building of the bridge. That
the explosion was the result of a plot by
disgruntled workmen was pronounced ab-
surd. It is believed that a powerful ex-
plosive floated down the river on the tide,
whether by design of some malicious per
son or by accident Is unknown. A rigid
investigation was In progress today.

Sacrificing
All Our
Clothing

SUMMER CLOTHES
In both and
suits, in the newest styles in
Fancy Cheviots and Wor-sted- s

sizes 34 to ii. All
new stock.
All our regular $20.00 ( pa

Suits Ij.jU
All our regular $22.60 f r tSuits I J.OU
All our regular $25.00 pa

Suits 1650
All our regular $27.50 in AnSuits lo.UU
All our regular $30.00 aaSuits... ZU.UU

Come In and see what val-ue- s

these It is the HEST
Clothing made. Correspond-
ingly reduced prices on ODD
TROUSERS, FULL PRESS
AND TUXEDO SUITS,
Prince Alberta, Men's and
Women's Rain Coats.

Retiring from the Cloth-lo- g

Rusiuesa

THIS SALE IS CASn.
New straw hats just received

Ui amm tisiir

Br. Mjr 28, 1906.

Monday Morning
Our Semi-Annu- tl Sale of

New Tnilor-Mad- e Suits at
Half Price

styles,

Shirting Madras White ground with
printed figures and stripes. Woven designs
In all the late mixtures, from domestic to
the finest foreign goods, at 16c, J0c, 5c, 30c,

Kc, 40c, 60c and SOc a yard.
Solid Black Summer Materials. We are

headquarters.
Kast Black Batistes, at 10c, lHe. ISc, !0e,

25c and SOc a yard.
Silk Mousaellne, solid black, at 36c, 3Qc,

S6c, 40c and ioc a yard.
Solid Black Jacquard Silks, at 60o and 0c

a yard.
Solid Black Mercerised Panama, at 15c,

3V and 26c a yard.
Solid Black Mercerised Bolsettes, at 26c a

yard.
Solid Black Mercerised Gauze, at 40c a

Solid Black t,aca Stripes, at 16c, 18c, 20c,

26c, 40c and 60c a yard.
Solid Black Sateens, at 10c, 16o, 20c, 25c

and 30c a yard.
Fast Black Voiles, at 12Ho, 18c, 26o, 30c

and 50c a yard.
Continuation of our Great Coat Sals.

Every coat at one-ha- lf our regular price.
NO NOT miss our Special Sale Wednes-

day morning. See Tuesday evening's
papers.

C A.

May

driver

are.

yard.

MAYOR WEAVER WINS FIGilT

United Qai Improvement Company With-

draw! Application forLeaie.

SIGNAL VICTORY FOR THE PEOPLE

Will Probably Continue
Opposition to Executive Injunc-

tion Can Comes Vp
Wednesday.

PHILADELPHIA. May fter a con-
test lasting five days the republican "or-
ganisation," led by Insurance Commis-
sioner Israel W. Durham, was forced to-

day by public opposition and clamor to
abandon its efforts to extend the lease
of the city gas works to the t'nlted Oas
Improvement company for five years.
Thomas Dolan, president of the company,
today forwarded a formal letter to the
presidents of the select and common
branches of the city council, withdrawing
his proposition to advance the city $25,WO,Ofln

in consideration of the extension of the
lease, which the company now holds. This
action was taken after --a protracted con
ference with Commissioner Durham, States
Attorney McNIchol, and Select Councilman
Charles Seger, who presented the gas lease
resolutions in councils.

Injunction Case Comes Vp,
The withdrawal or the ITnltoA rt im

provement company's ofrer is undoubtedly
a signal victory for Mayor Weaver In his
fight with the "organisation." though If
docs not mean the end of the battle. The
Injunction proceedings brought by David
bmytne, rormer director of public safety,
and Peter E. Costello. former director nt
public works, against Mayor Weaver and
ineir successors. Colonel Sheldon Potter
and A. Lincoln Acker to restrain the
mayor's appointees from conducting the
affairs of the two departments, Is still to
come up for argument, and the leaders
will make a determined effort to have the
temporary Injunction made permanent. The
temporary injunction issued by the com-
mon pleas court was rendered Inoperative
by a writ of supercedeas, procured by the
mayor's counsel from the supreme court.
Chief Justice Mitchell of the higher court,
has, however, sent the case back to the
lower court for argument, and the super-cede- as

is in effect only until the question
of the Injunction has been decided by that
tribunal.

In answer to questions. Mr. Durham,
leader of the "organisation," said: "We
have no statements whatever to make in
regard to the withdrawal of the new gas
lease by the United Gas Improvement
company."

The leaders left for Atlantic City, N. Jtonight, and a conference will be held there
to consider plans for future moves.

Mayor Wearer Talks.
Mayor Weaver said: "I consider this a

great triumph for the people. I have notyet considered how this will affect local or
stats politics. I may add that I have notyet considered whether the fight will be
continued or not."

It was announced during the day by theJudges of the common pleas court that thehearing of the injunction proceedings
against the mayor and Directors Potter
and Ackers would be postponed from Mon-
day until Wednesday on account of the
death of Justice Dean of the state supreme
court.

General satisfaction was expressed
throughout ths city when It became known
that the gas lease offer had been with-
drawn. Mass meetings which had been ar-
ranged in many wards to protest against
the lease were largely attended and themayor s victory was the subject of all theaddress.

BRITISH SEE DANCER

(Continued from First Page.)

and build battleships to defend its Interests.
England, It says, has the right to increase
its navy to any extent It chooses, but It
has not the right to tell Germany howmany ships it may build. The paper re-
grets that the British admiral, of such an
eminent charaoter, should Join the ranks of
anti-Germ- Inciters. It fears that his

are supported by a considerable
number of his countrymen and that they
will tend to nullify the evident effort madslately toward a betterment of the relations
between the two peoples.

Iris. Americana
.The hsvlnc in
.'VFUrJh of Jul' "l-b- r. at RtvTE

met Saturday afternoon at the

Vil I c W rri?,.Vr,rlt Job,n' B"Phen

Tral!'JKrla"on- -J J Mahonev JHah, Thomas O Hax,T"Joseph breen. John Power'.
nelly

has
Hon. Patrick Shelly O'Rvan of r.h.
i.kera .in'., ii01' ncei.?. noted

ttdurrat.ee. Th. lo. deliver
gaged ,h. For,:crk a4 US,'
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DEFENSE TARING ITS TURN

State Beits Earlier Thai Expected ia the
Dennison Case.

TWO OF ITS WITNESSES DISAPPOINTING

Denniaon Pali en Tot Witnesses
aad Introduces Affidavits to

Controvert Shercllffe
Story.

(Continued from First Page.)

Dennlson financial statement had been
made public he went to Omaha for the
Des Moines Capital to interview Dennlson.
He said Dennlson at first refused to be
Interviewed, but later gave him a talk, lie
sftld Dennlson had referred to several of
the Items in the statement and said they
were correct. He admitted, the witness
said, that the amount specified In the state-
ment had been spent In 8hercllffe'S behalf.
In referring to the item regarding McMil-
lan, he said Dennlson said for all you could
tell that may represent other expenses than
Just what McMillan secured. He testified
that Dennlson said:

"Every cent that was spent in behalf
of Shercllffe was legitimate. I had a right
to spend It, and there wis nothing wrong
about It. Shercllffe had I6,XK) planted In
the west and he had told me that he had
some mining stock and also an interest in
an estate left by his father, and that he
would repay me. Shercllffe told rrle a story
that makes me believe him Innocent, and
I told him I would help him, and I kept
my word, as I have always done."

"Did he say that IG.000 had come into his
possession?"

"I don't remember."
"What did he say about paying money

out of his own pocket?"
"He said he had gone down into his

own pocket for Shercllffe and had also ex-
pended the t,0t which Shercllffe had
planted."

The witness did not remember how much
Dennlson said he spent of his own money.
The witness said Dennlson said he made
several trips to Fort Madison to see Sher-
cllffe, and that he had gone to Cedar Rap-Id- s

and Des Moines for him. He said
Dennlson told him that after the parole
he had tried to get Shercllffe to straighten
up, and that he had betrayed his confidence
and robbed him. He testified that Dennl-
son said he sent the statement to Homer
Morris to show him that he need not ex-
pect any more help from him on behalf
of Shercllffe.

Game of Politics,
The witness was asked if he had not told

Dennlson that the affair was a "game of
politics," and he admitted that he had
made such a statement. He also said Den-
nlson had told him that It was politics
and would soon blow over, that Shaw and
Fay wanted to get even with him.

In answer to questions he said Dennlson
told him:

"Shercllffe said that the Plnkertons are
trying to implicate some of the Omaha fel-lo-

in the Pollock robbery."
The witness recalled that the name of

Dunn was mentioned in the conversation,
but he did not recall what was said about
him.

The witness admitted that he had gone
to the World-Heral- d office after going to
Dennlson's hoube and had discussed the
case there.

About this time Attorney Cochran made
some remark.

"Will you keep still?" yelled Attorney
Smith.

"No, I won't keep still," quietly answered
Cochran. "If I want to create a little dis-
turbance I propose to do it."

"Well, you can t disturb me," hotly an-
swered Smith.

"I seem to," retorted Cochran, and Smith
laughed.

Thomas then read an affidavit made by
Shercllffe to Fay and Smith Introduced the
abstract of the proceedings of the Sher-
cllffe trial. Over the objections of the de-
fense, the abstract was, Introduced as evi-
dence. The state rested.

Defense Commence.
Mrs. Eva Swarts of Lincoln, formerly of

Logan, was the first witness of the de-
fease.

"Do you know Frank Shercllffe 7"
"Yes, sir."
"Who introduced you to him?"
"The proprietor of the restaurant in

which I was cashier," was the answer.
Shercllffe had testified that Cochran had

Introduced them.
She was asked to relate a conversation

she had with Shercllffe regarding the Pol-
lock diamonds.

"It was on December 20, In the afternoon
about 4 o'clock, that Shercliffe came to buy
soins cigars and said something about my
diamond ring."

"That is a fine diamond," he said. -- "I am
8 good Judge of diamonds."

"The only time I was ever nervous In
my life was when I took 130,000 worth of
diamonds Into Omaha on a motor car from
Council Bluffs. I had no gun. I gave
some of them to my best girl."

The prosecution tried to shaks the wit-
ness, but unsuccessfully. She remembered
ths date, she said, because Ehercliffe had
told her he was going away in a few days
to spend Christmas.

A few days after the conversation she
said she bad related it to Attorney Coch-
ran.

Ths defense, then, through Attorney
Egan, began to read an affidavit from
Michael Conway, a convict In the Iowa
penitentiary. In that Conway stated that
he thought Shercllffe had told him he him-
self had carried the diamonds Into Omaha,
but he would not be positive. He said
Shercllffe had told him that If he would
swear to certain statements against Den-
nlson which had been prepared for him,
that he (Shercllffe) would promise that
he would lose nothing by it.

The reading of the deposition had fairly
begun when court adjourned for noon.

Afternoon Session.
It was the threatening weather and not

ths absence of Shercliffe that kept the
women from the court room this morning,
for this afternoon they were out In force
listening to a long line of depositions, thegreater portion or which were uninterest-
ing. C. E. Peane was the only witness
the defense put on the stand in the after-
noon. His story as told In answer to ques-
tions was in brief as follows:

"I was in the city hospital at KansasCity when Shercllffe was brought in fromthe operating room and placed in the cot
beside me. After we came out from underths influence of chloroform the papers werebrought to us and he showed ms an article
which told of his getting shot the night
oefore and referred to the fact that he

You Expect
Strength

from Food
Try

Grape-Nut- s

10 days for a reason.

had committed the Pollock diamond rob-
bery. I remarked' to him that I thought
the name of Tom Dennlson had been con-
nected with that robbery at the tm. He
told me that Dennlson had nothing to
do with the robliery. and that he. Sher-rllff- e.

had taken the diamonds Into Omaha
and left them with a saloon keeper who dis-

posed of them a few at a time and sent
him the money at various places In the
west and smith. During the time we were
together a detective named Tillotson called
upon him several times. They talked In
a low tone of voice and I could not under-
stand what they said, though I heard the
name of Dennlson mentioned. In one of
our conversations Shercllffe asked me if I
thought they could take him back to Iowa
for breaking his parole, and I told him
I thought not. He then said he Intended
to fight requisition.

"One day after a visit from Tillotson he
told me he was grrtng back to Iowa to
Implicate Tom Dennlson in the Pollock
robbery, and that hs expected to soon be
out of the penitentiary. I said 'you are
not going back to testify against an In-

nocent man Just to satisfy your own selfish
ends are you?'

"He replied, 'Well Dennlson Is a gambler
and got his money skinning people, and I
am going to skla him once Just for luck.' "

"Are you acquainted With Dennlson?"
"No, sir. I never saw him until I cams

to Red Oak."
Letter Is Produced.

The witness then explained that ha had
seen a notice in a newspaper that Dennlson
was to be tried for being Implicated In
the robbery and that then he wrote to
Mr. Dennlson and told him that he had
talked with Bhercllffe and oould tell some
facts to the Jury that would be to his In-

terest. In reply he said he received a let-
ter from W. J. Connell.

"I would like to see that original letter,"
interrupted 6mlth. "I want to know some-
thing about the negotiations to get that
witness here."

"I haven't the letter," said the witness.
"I have the letter, your honor," inter-

rupted Connell, "and I will gladly show It
to the gentleman."

The effect was dramatic in the extreme.
The letter was produced and offered In

evidence. There was nothing in It to In-

dicate that Beane expected money for
coming here to testify.

"Were you ever convicted of a felony?"
asked Mr. Connell.

"Yos, sir. I was sentenced to five years
in the L'tah penitentiary and to three years
In the Missouri penitentiary for burglary."

Goes Over Witness' Career.
Then Smith took the witness for n.

"Did you ever go under the name of
Clarence Shannon?" asked Smith.

"No, sir. The police though gave me
that name when I was sentenced in Mis-
souri."

"Were you sent to the penitentiary In
Utah under the name of Gray?"

"Yes, sir."
"Were you ever sentenced to the peniten-

tiary in Montana?"
"No, sir."
The question was asked a number of

times in numerous ways, but Beane main-
tained that he had never served in the
Montana penitentiary. He was sentenced
In Utah, he said, in IBM and in Missouri
in 1301.

"Were you not converted in the Utah
penitentiary and Joined the Christian En-

deavor society?"
"Yes sir, I was converted to faith In

God," was the answer.
"Didn't the good people of Utah then

get Interested In you and secure you a par-

don?"
"The Christian people of Utah did secure

me a pardon."
"Were you suffering from the effects of

being shot while in the Kansas City hos-
pital?"

"Yes sir."
"Who shot you?" ,
"A citizen did, I think."
"Didn't you get shot while committing a

burglary for which you were sentenced to
the penitentiary in Missouri?"

"The police claimed I was committing a
burglary."

How He Came to Red Oak.
Smith again began to question the wit-

ness about what he was to receive for com-
ing to Red Oak to testify. He said he had
written to Connell that if Ms expenses were
paid and he was paid for the loss of time
he would come. The letter to this effect
was then produced by Connell and read to
the Jury.

"Did you come for a pass or a ticket?"
asked the lawyer.

"It was a ticket, I guess, from Qhicago to
Omaha."

"Where Is the return part of it?"
"It is in Omaha."
"Do you mean to say you come through

Red Oak and went to Omaha and then
came back to Red Oak?"

"Yes sir."
"Then how did you get back?"
"I called up Mr. Dennlson at Red Oak

and he told me to go to 1409 Douglas street
and some one there would give me money
for a ticket. The witness said he did that
and the man whose name he did not know
gave him $1.75.

"How come you to leave your return
coupon in Omaha?"

The witness for a moment showed con-
siderable embarrassment and then finally
said:

"I sold it."
"Where did you sell It?"
"On the same street with the Paxton ho-

tel."
He sold It, he said, because he needed the

money. He was then excused and court
adjourned until Monday.

Preceding the testimony of Beane the
defense offered a number of depositions,
which were read to the Jury.

Depositions of Convleta.
Michael Conroy, an inmate of the Iowa

penitentiary, swore in his deposition that
Shercliffe had asked him If he knew of
any one who could give any evidence
against Dennlson. Said Shercliffe had told
him that if he would swear to a statement
that would be prepared for htm that he
would loss nothing by It.

B. K. Burrows, an who is now
distributing samples of soap, In his deposi-tio- n

swore in substance that Shercllffe
told him that Denniaon had got him his
parole and then accused him of robbing
his house and forced him to leave Omaha
and caused him to be brought back to Iowa.
He said Shercliffe said he had "conned"
Dennlson out of making a financial state-
ment and Intended to make him pay him
$100 a month for every month that he had
served In the penitentiary. Bhercllffe, he
said, had told him this when they were
both In the hospital. He said he told his
wife about It, and she said:

"Mr. Denniaon has a wife and child, like
you bave, and you should tell him about
this schema to ruin him."

He then swore that he came to Omaha
and told Dennlson what he knew.

Dennlson Kot Hard I P.
To rebut the testimony of Shercllffe that

Dennlson was "hard up" right after ths
Corbett-Sulllva- n fight a deposition was
read from Harry P. Hlmes of Cheyenne.
It said that Hlmes was at the flgh( and
after It waa over Hlmes had borrowed
$1,700 from Dennlson and (hat Dennlson
had a big roll left. He swore be paid back
the money within a week or ten days and
that Dennlson had left New Orleans before
hs did.

A second deposition was read from Sandy
Grlswold of the World-Heral- who re-

ported the fight for the Omaha Bee. Grls-
wold swore that he saw Dennlson hand
over a big roll of money to Hlmes and
that Dennlson had told him it was $1,700.

That he came horns on the same train with
Dennlson and that Dennlson spent money
freely, and frequently he saw he bad a
large roll. He did not know how much.
Dennlson had bet, but he siild he was one
of the "hilarious" ones coming home from
ths fight.

The deposition of Charles W. Mullen
bore on the bond which waa given for
Shercllffe when under arrest there and
which Shercllffe said cost Dennlson $750.

He swore that a men named Burns told
him that Shercllffe was a brother to Den-
nlson and that he went to the Jail to see
him. Shercllffe. he swore, told him the
same thing and then asked him to go on
ths bond and he did so. He said he had
not paid the bond for the reason that he
went through bankruptcy and got out of It.

The defense then offered a certified copy
of the petition In the bankruptcy proceed-
ings, but It was ruled out.

The witness swore that he had never re-
ceived a cent of money from Dennlson and
that he had never received a telegram from
him. On as shown by
the deposition, he said he may have said
that Dennlson sent him money, when
talking to a Plnkerton detective to ex-
plain why he got his "foot In the case,"
but If he did make such a statement It
was false.

A deposition was then read from H. W.
Fletcher of Georgetown, Wash. The ques-tlo- n

was asked:
"Were you solicited for money to help

pay the expense of Shercliffe's trlnl and to
secure him a parole?"

The answer was "yes."
"Who did yon pay It to?"
Before the answer could be read 'the

prost-cutlo- objected.
"Your honor," exclaimed Connell, "we

will prove by a competent witness who he
paid it to. We will prove It by a witness
in the flesh and we will prove it beyond a
doubt."

The answer was then read: "I paid $!i0
to Hooker or Murphy, I don't know which.
I paid It In August or September, lf3."
Fletcher was a faro dealer and had worked
for Dennlson, he said, for about two
months on one occasion.

PRESBYTERIANS END MEETING

General Assembly at Wlnonn Lake
After Arranging for Many

Committee Meetings.

WINONA LAKE, Ind.. May 2?. --The gen-
eral saaembly of the Presbyterian church
completed Its 117th annual session today
and adjourned. Routine matters, such as
ths reports of the committees on narrative
and Judicial affairs, occupied ths closing
session. Many of the commissioners have

FIRE PLACES,
MANTELS,

GAS GRATES.

Our Mantel and Tile Rooms are
filled with a large variety of at-

tractive Mantels and Grates. You
do not have to niake your selection
from a catalogue. We show you
newest designs in wood and finish
to match your rooms.

Tile Floors and Walls.

MILTON ROGERS
AND SONS CO.

14th and Farnam Sts.

KRANICH UAGul
PIANOS

A. Hospe Co. show among their Im-mense variety of leading pianos thefavorite of the artistB, the well knownKranlch & Bach piano. This Instru-ment Is freely acknowledged the mostartistic in architectural cases, the rich-est in finish, and polish, the mostunique in style. All this to satisfy trieever critical eye., which is importantin detail.
From the standpoint of tone, "oftouch and of durability, the KranichBach piano is unquestionably thsmost perfect all around art piano thatIs made in this country, sr in factanywhere in the world.
That which Is the nearest of allthings to the piano buyer Is the ex-ceptionally luw price that this Instru-ment Is being sold for- a piano thatis well worth the consideration of thebest artists in the world, at a pricethat leaves no question as to Its being

within the reach of those wna
quality.

The Interior, kftown as the seal- -,
the action, the stringing the plate,the rest plank, the latter holding thesounding board." too, is made ot thefinest spruoe, without the use of anymetal, which sustain the rib thereonor the bridge. It likens In build andconstruction to the violin,- and hasthe pure tone and carrying qualities
of this latter instrument.

The many expensive woods used inthe construction of the Kranlch &
Bach cases puts theoi . to tlio fore-front and makes them the envy
of the piano manufacturers, .NeUiingequal A1 it Is. biUU in the shapa pi apiano. i

These pianos are now on exhibi-tion and sale at the A. Hospe ' Cowhere you will find 4ranu, BubyGrands Uprights. Cabinet Grands andBoudoir Uprights in beautiful UianlshMahogany, French Burl Walnut. But-ternut. Curly Bleen.- Rosewood andOak the most beautiful and hand-somely figured veneers. The figureson the veneers being as beautiful aspictures.
OUR PIANO BARGAINS contain anumber of choke Uprights, Grandsand Square Pianos. Some flue Rose-wood, l pright pianos, full slxe, attwo on $o payments. Some high gradepianos as low as $190 on $ payments.

A few alnut cases of eastern madepianos, either in Mahogany or Oak. atfrom 1J to llho. on $6 payments.
Jli. J1'.?! .P1AN WE RENT
vn rinnuj AlVU nnir 1 I1C.M.

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 DOUGLAS STREET

P. FAIL TO ASK TO
BEE1ErANQI.Us) PIANO

already left tor their homes. About 300

commissioners will remain here over Sun-
day, as they do not desire to be traveling
on the Sabbath.

As there will be a very large amount of
committee work during the next year, ar-
rangements were made today for the sev-
eral meetings. There are twenty special
committees In addition to ths standing com-
mittees and some of these nave a nictnbor-shlpshl- p

of over twenty.
Moderator Moffat t todHy named addi-

tional members of the committee on Cum-
berland union. Most of the new members
are lawyers. They Include Justice Harlan
of the United States supreme court.

ORDER MUST BE RESTORED

Governor General of Warsar !
Orders to Troops to I se

Arms.
WARSAW, Russian Poland, May 2T,

Governor General Maxlrnovitch during the
night Issued a proclamation directing the
troops to restore order and to use theirarms without hesitation to this end. and
giving notice that all persons arrested In
connection with disturbances will be tried
by court-martia- l.

Strong patrols of cavalry and Infantry
are parading the rlty and nil the public
buildings are guarded by troops.

The socialists have Issued a manifesto

FOR A

r
1

II1 - l

stigmatising ss traitors the nstlonal dem
ocrats, who urge the workmen to resume;
work, declaring the socialists' Intention to
continue fighting th government regard-
less of the consequences.

ITI ICS OX AT SdlU KRIX

ItelU, Dinners and Receptions Pre-
cede Wrdillns of F'utnre Queen.

Grand Duchy of Mecklen
Germany, May 27 Ths

series of balls, dinners and receptions
which precedes the wedding of Crown
Prince Frederick William to the Duchess
Cecilia nf Mecklinhurg-Schwerl- n began to-
day. The crown prince arrived here last
night and h received at the railroad sta-
tion by the Duchess Cecilia, her brother
Grand Duke ami other members
of her family. During the next three days
the young duchess wll rest, as the prepara-
tions fur the wedding have been most
fatiguing. Aiinut fifty costumes have been
fitted and rcfltte.l on her during the last
six weeks, which has niwant for
hours every day. the duchess has
also been obliged to give dally sittings to
a portrait painter.

I.nvlnir tip for
Sweden. May 27. Ths

American consular corps today presented
the retiring minister. W. W. Jr.,
with a silver loving cup as a
mark of esteem.

LIGHT, COOL AND AIRY

Summer Coat and Trousers
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE FOR

In blue sorgos, liomrspims or crashes.
Coat made tingle breasted, full skeleton, or full lined

with light-weigh- t alpaca.
These goods are made of hard twisted threads and are

good wearing, good looking, cool and comfortable.
We make these garments serviceable and stylish.

MacCar thy Tailoring Company
Phons 1808. Next Door to Wabash Ticket Office.

Perfect Fit South 16th St., Omaha, Neb.

Telephone
CASE.

THE. POPULAR Bottled

tutonCtfKX

YMLXE

.

for the

Frederick

standing

Thonina.

Thomas,
handsome

304-30- 6

W
era &rszHome. Zilw

1

Rcmvir.R'N,

STOCKHOLM.

strong,

Guaranteed.

8 V

The Only Hose

Goodrich
The only place to buy it

Morton's
IS 1 1 Dodga Street

Tools and House Hardware.

Copley put In all the fine time pieces In the Burling-
ton depot and headquarters. Copley put In all the
fine t(me pieces In the U. P. depot. Copley has EN-
TIRE CHARGE of all these. Copley has ENTIRE
CHARGE of A I.I. government time nieces as well
aa the lower clock in the. pnstottlre. Copley has but
enougn is a plenty, yuestlon. Hun t you think top-le- y

the right man to repair your time piece?

LOW HiVFE:
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
FROM

OMAHA
$15.00 To Colorado and Roturn

June ). July 1. 2. 3. t. ".
$17.50 To Colorado and Roturn

Every day. June 1 to September .

RTn SO To Salt Lako City and Ogdon andw Rtlirn
Every day, June J to September JO.

$45.00 To Popt'ndi Oregon, and Return
Every day, to September .

sr e n nO To San Franclaeo or Loa Angoloa

May 2, 20, 31. June 1

S56 00 To California, returning via Portland
May 29 30, 31. June I, I. . 13. H. IS. 1 23. 'H. ft. 23. t. to.

Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.
Tuone 818.


